
CONTEMPORARY ISSUES CLASS RETURNS 

Our first Contemporary Issues Class in a long time will feature a very special speaker, Martin    
Johnson, Senior Pastor of New Beginnings Ministries of Peoria, and a very important subject – racial 
justice and the church’s role in achieving it. As you probably remember, First Baptist has been      
exploring this issue for nearly a year. Learning through books, films and newsletter articles has been 
a focus of this effort. And now we are happy that Pastor Johnson has accepted our invitation to help 
us learn more. 

This special event will take place at 6:00 p.m. Sunday, October10
th
, in the chapel. We have     

scheduled the class for the evening to accommodate our speaker’s need to preach at his own 
church in the morning. We’ll provide more details in a future newsletter, but wanted to make sure 
you reserve the date – and invite friends.  

Welcome back! 
Barb and Bernie Drake 

 

MORE EDUCATION NEWS 

The Education Board has taken advantage of the recent closure to prepare for the future! All kids' 
Sunday School rooms and the Youth Room have received a HUGE makeover. We are excited to 
share these renovations with the whole church during an Open House on August 8

th
 at 11:00 a.m.  

Make sure to share word about the following events as well: 

August 15
th

  

"Back-to-School Blessing" during 10:00 service and reopening of children's classes! 

August 22
nd

  

Music Festival 

October  

Trunk or Treat 

 

Casey Collins 
Board of Christian Education 

First Baptist Church of  Peoria 
411 West Lake Avenue 
Peoria, IL  61614-6093 
Phone:  (309) 682-5491  

Fax: (309) 682-5450      
E-mail: office@fbcpeoria.org  
Website: www.fbcpeoria.org 

FIRST BAPTIST NEWS 
JULY 2021 

Contact Us: 

Dr. Robert Collins, Sr. Pastor  (309) 682-5491 rob@fbcpeoria.org 
Mark Grizzard, Music Dir./Youth. Leader (309) 310-9927 mark@fbcpeoria.org 
Dr. Joshua Russell, Organist  (319) 400-8920 joshua@joshuarussellpianist.com 
Leigh Grizzard, Bell Choir Director  (309) 682-5491 Leigh.Grizzard@gmail.com 
Sandy Johansen, Church Secretary           (309) 682-5491 office@fbcpeoria.org 



Dr. Jeffrey Haggray,  
 

Our Lives Matter!  Today’s devotional is properly drafted within earshot of the high-pitched and   

desperate protests for justice in Brooklyn Center, MN, where Daunte Wright, a young Black male, 
was killed by the police on last Sunday. Brooklyn Center is not quiet today, nor should it be. The 

Community is saying, “What do we want? Justice!  When do we want it? Now!"  Minneapolis,     

Philadelphia, Atlanta, and Chicago are not quiet today, and we should all cry aloud and spare not   
before the powers that be for an end to state-sanctioned injustice, brutality, and murder. There is    
severe unrest across America as people of color--Black American, Latino, Asian American, Native 

American and others--declare that “We are the children of God now! The world fails to recognize 

us, just as it failed to recognize Jesus.”  Our pain is pronounced because the reigning powers in our 

cities and states appear to not recognize that people of color matter in God’s eyesight and are God’s 

beloved today.  They/we are crying out for recognition, protection, and provisions for our sacred 
humanity as children of God. 
 
1 John 3:1-3. “See what love God has given us, that we should be called children of God; and that 
is what we are. The reason the world does not know us is that it did not know him. Beloved, we are 

God’s children now; what we will be has not yet been revealed. What we do know is this: when 

Christ is revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he is. And all who have this hope in 
him purify themselves, just as he is pure.” 
 
Prayer:  Lord, listen to your children crying and praying. Hear our voices of pain as we weep and 
mourn the loss of our children, playmates, siblings, classmates, and neighbors. Have mercy upon 
those who weep, and who feel the agony of unjustified homicides deep within their being. God, we 
confess that we are all your children now, even in the face of dreadful losses and agonizing de-
feats. Have mercy upon our neighborhoods and cities.  Protect the lives, livelihoods, mental and 
emotional well-being of all those traumatized by violence.  As your disciples, make us instruments 
of your grace, peace, mercy, and love to all your children, in the Name of Jesus, Amen. 

In our goal of learning about racial injustice we must hear the voices of those around us. We must 
listen when they speak and share and testify, and we must try to walk in their shoes, as much as   
reality will allow. Below is a word written by Dr. Jeffrey Haggray, CEO of American Baptist Home  
Missions, and one of the most influential leaders in our entire denomination. This was posted in April 
of this year, following protests in Brooklyn. Take note of his call to hear the testimonies of people of 
color, of his call to scripture, and of his call to prayer.  
        
Dr. Rob Collins, Pastor FBC Peoria  



2021 
Saturday, August 21st 

5:30 p.m. on the church lawn 

You are invited to the First Baptist Summer Music Festival, taking place on Saturday, Au-

gust 21 at 5:30pm on the church lawn.  Music will be provided by Higher Ground, a festival 

chorus, and a variety of solos and small groups showcasing the incredible talent here at First 

Baptist Church.  Food and beverages will be available.   

 

If you are interested in volunteering for this event, please contact Mark Grizzard at 

mark@fbcpeoria.org.   

 

Save the date, and grab your lawn chair for an opportunity to enjoy  

some summer weather and great music together! 

 

 

All are invited to participate in this year’s Festival Choir, performing a short set 

of songs during the annual on Saturday, August 

21st.  Rehearsals for this ensemble will begin on Wednesday, July 28th at 6:30 

p.m. in the courtyard and will continue for the next 3 Wednesdays.  No need to 

sign-up, just show up for the first rehearsal and be willing to commit to attending 

at least 3 rehearsals, and of course the Summer Music Festival.   

 

Contact Mark Grizzard with any questions. 



 
  FBC ANNUAL 
 
 

 

 
 

Saturday, August 28th 
8:00 a.m.—2:00 p.m. 

Fellowship Hall 
 

Sorting and preparation for the rummage sale 

will begin on Tuesday, August 24th.  We have 

a great many items collected for the sale and 

many volunteers are needed to move, sort and 

organize the items for sale. 

 

Please find some time to help with this event.  

Contact Delores Swigart or Debbie McGlothlen 

to volunteer. 
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CELEBRATION OF LIFE 
 
There will be a Celebration of Life service for Jim Ashton here at 

First Baptist Church on Saturday, September 4th. at 1:00 p.m.   

The family will host a reception afterwards in Fellowship Hall. 

 

Jim passed away at Lutheran Hillside Village on December 31, 

2020, during the peak of the COVID  pandemic. 
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Jerry Edwards   Jim Middleton  

Leon & Karen Vickerman Alyssa Russell 

Judy Ryan  Jan Olson  

CELEBRATION OF LIFE 
 
There will be a Celebration of Life service for Jim Ashton here at 

First Baptist Church on Saturday, September 4th. at 1:00 p.m.   

The family will host a reception afterwards in Fellowship Hall. 

 

Jim passed away at Lutheran Hillside Village on December 31, 

2020, during the peak of the COVID  pandemic. 


